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TH£ CHILDREN'S RECORD. MA

STORIES (OF OUR OWN MISSIONS.

A ii<iNAN CHIRISTIAN.

One of aur inissionries in 1o-lni>, Chi
wrie~ l'wntyyearuj age, a lad %vent fi

thi8 ncigliborlîood to South ilonan, a refut
freont famne. TIhcro the grace of Codi 5ftvC lh
mnîd lie joined tlîe churcli.

Thlis year ho returned on his brother's inv
tion to hlis old honte. Arrivcd homo, ho bega:
tell of tic true God, wliich angered lus8 mot
anud brotlicr.

Thecy eîiid tduit tlieir goda hîud fled the lic
silico lie loft thle South for honto, ancl lic n
sacrifice a hoen aund invite thecin back. Tlh
rcfused to do.

Nor wvoild lus8 twelve yeiir old sont bew te
Wdols Uîat bis fathuer did net believo in, so t
were tîîîned ont of the hîomîe. They are sp(
ing tUicticw year season wvithîu.

WANTEI> T 'liE 11 E '1 FASIIION.

licrec is another little îirideîit fr-ont eue of
Houanit missienaries :-'l Tlie youiîg daughter
tnissionary,hinzg nie foreign playmates,contin
ly objected to boiiig dressed iii foreign style.

Slue lookecd with loîiginig eyes oi tho snil
of lier Cliiucse pduiyîiates, anud at quiiet tintes i
up ail lier iotier's scraî> clotlî and rags, tr,
to bind her feet.

Unknown ta iothier or fathler, !Uic order
pair~ of sinaîl pointed Qlioe.q to bc made for
self. Nor wvould elhe have lier îiair hangingk1

* or have tie plait Lied with anything but a cor
thueotlier chlîdren cald h i ribbon a garter.

Tii E IRS ERE ii< AtID

Hezo is aL sad littie jicture from Pliai, Il
] )r. '%huîrguîrcet O 'hlîîra,o)e of our- inissienariesi
writing te thue «REcuîmi, sa3s :-11 Only eue
schiool lias bectn oeed anid the 4tteidiun
sinuall, se far.

Ci Thuis is thie seasomi for CC niuakimig marriiin
and mny of the littie girls are being inarried c
tend ing t lie cereluionies of moîre favored frienè

1'oor littIe thiinge. Molin they shouhl bo 1
imig at hionte, or at ehool, thîey were being
ried at the will of tlîeir parents, sorte ta
thioy ]lad nover seeui, souno to old mon, old eui
ta o tliir grandfathieria.

Whonî thieso people learn wvhnt Christianit
frein aur nuiissionaries, and follow its teachii
thon thue little girls of India will have a ha
rea gir-lhood liko thoèco4W our o'vn land.

(lA TU)CiE FOiR THE SICK LiDE

D)r. O'Hara csends iiunother end little picture eut

nau of whi cl geod cuuii e. This tinie it was a bey.
arOn Haro it is:-" QuOe of aur patients in tic hospital
gee is a boy iîîo years of tige.
im, Tlîo fathuer camne ta caîl nie ta his village toll-

ing me of the ilhiie-ss of lus soit. Froin îvhat ho
ita- said I suispected t eteiiîs, and etiquired if the
n ta child had rcceived any injury. *The father
lier assured me that lie lied net.

Oi reaching tlio village 1 fouîîd the child with
Ms large openu sores on the abdemen, cliest, spiuie,
luet aiîd sliîloers.
zho I said te tho father, "Are net these injuries?"

Neo," lie replied, " that is aur wày ef cîîring."
theu Tlue child wns braughit to the hospital and after

,hey sauna weoks treatunent the seres hecaled and the
,n- tatani e r-pusins ceaFed.

Wliat is botter, the father, motheî', ant uncle
and aunt, have becine quite interested in tho

* Gospel. As this wvas the first visit made ta the
aur village, wc are haping that maiy inay ho breught
of a eut heom amaîîg tliern.
ual-

A NVONDEiFUL CONTI1AST.

feet Tliink of tlîis picture, in a letter juuet received
îscd freont Rce'. J. %V. Mackenzie, aur iissieîîary iii
Fing Efate, Noiw liebrides.

"XVWe openied aur new church liero last wveek.
Cd a It wvas a menierabla day for aur peopile aîud I (la
her- net suppose they ever hiad a more eujoyable time.
)Ose, Between four hundred auid five lîuîdred wero
'as prosent freint tlîa adjacent villages. It wa.s a

" grand sighit. AIl were sa dlean and briglit loek-
ing, and e nicely dressed.

I coulci uot luelp cantrasting it -%vit1i siglîts I
uci. have îvitnessed at this sanie village in years gone

tore, by, when the unajarity of these sane natives wero
,iris, gatlîered for a lieatuen fea'ut, and how~ fiendishi
ce im3 they loaked, as, naked, painted, and feathered,

thacy danced arouind tho drums set up in the
,es I public square."
Srat- 1APER GODS.

lIay- Dr. Malcolmîu. ef Honit, writes thuat Il paper
ufar gos r ey plentifuil thiere at tlie tille of the

boys Clujuiese New~ Year. abouit the first ef Marci -withi
>u gli ils. IlTuey are pasted inp on the deers and gales

of tlîcir hiontes asnd abeve every fîreplace. P>eople
y3 is, bow, befere thin knockiiig their hueade oit the
inga, greuuid," worsluippiiug thiese geds. Our mission-
ppy, aries are tryimg te teachi theuî ef the true. Ged and

ef Jesus, the Savieur.

AL&Y
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HOW HINDUS EARN "MNUKTI."
liv RFV. IlA . R(USSELL.

For the Childrein's Record.
If you îîck a Hindu what lie lives for, lie wvill tell

you, iii the first place it is to f111 bie st'oiach,
and after a littie reflection hie wvilI prebably adil,
"to get iukti," wbich is Salvation.
But howv different is the Hindu's idea of salva.

tion fromn that tauglit, in the Bible.
The Hindu has no idea of God as a loving

Father, to whose home ail M ho love Him -vill
soine day go.

H1e knows ne gracious Saviour who died for
him and wlho has gone to preparo a place for
bini.

He bas nover hiad a vision of Heaven as a place
whicte ",God shaHl wipo away ail
t-cars froin thoir es,11 and wvhere
"ithere shall be ne more death,
neither serrov ner crying, noithor
shall there ho any more pain."~

To the Hindu, salvation ie boing
freed frorn living. Every man, the
Hindu thinks, is onslaved te a long
chaiîî of existences. As ceeui as one
dies hie is bern over again, eithera
a different man or as a beast, in
ordor te reccive the fruit of deeds
donc in hie î>revious existence.

This new existence \vill ho fol-
lowed by stili another, in order that
hoe nay receive tho rewards or punisliinents of
deede donc in the litLe that wvent before it.

And ce the Hindu believes firmly thab bis
prescrnt life is the jst, reward of deeds donc
in saine previoe, and te himi unknown, exist-
once.

And se, backwards or- forwvards, encb mnan's
hictory, if it could ho written, weuld show an
endiece chain of varied existences as man, bird
or beast, reacbing througb, sorne .say, 84,000
lives.

To break this chain of existence, te escape the
dread of boing boem again, whetîe, in a bappy
or miserable life, in other 'worde, practically te
be annihilated, is the Hindin's idea of 'l Miukti."ý

1 have seen a man bore trying te earn
ilukti."' For ycars hie has been holding both

arme in tbe air, tili now bis bands arc dried and
stiff.

One can see bis long finger-nails growing righit
throughl bis hand. He ba8 te bond his whole
body down te get into the train.

The other day I saw at inan lying upen a wood-
on bod, covotîed Wvith il-on epikes, the points up-
wards. I sat dowvn and tested thecir * barpîîess,
aud I can't say tbe bcd was very conifortable.

1 saw hundreds of men wvho had cerne, soine
of thoin tho length of India,to earn ealvation.

I had the privilege of preaebing this memning
te two mon wh hlave becomoe " Sadhus," thiat is,
have given up berne îrnd friends and beome
wandering beggars te gain salvation (at least, se
thoy say, thoîîgh I ctrongly suspect rnany of
tbern adept it as an easy moans of living.)

Others sit betwcen five firee, others wear
cbains or a cage, about thoir neeks, others eut
thernselves with kuives or bang on books te gain
this very unsaticfaotory salvation.

-z -

This picture shows eue way in wbicb rnen try
te earn "MiNukti," by rolling over and over. In
this wvay they travol long distances and are reck-
oned very holy.

It ie ail very sad, vcry hopelese, except, it
may be, in one feature. Indi«a's people are cager
for salvation, because they know tbcy arc on-
slaved and cursed by sin. And as it is casier te
give drink te the thirsty and meat te the hîungry
than te those wbo are satisfied, se it is casier fer
us te persuade those, people te listen te the story
of the true way of salvation, becauce they know
tbeir nced, and because aise they find ne satis-
faction, ne peace, in tbe paths their own reli-
gious teachers sbow theni.

Poor India !sbipwrcked on theosoea of sin and
superstition, se drinks fanat icalIy and ste bborn-
ly of the bitter water around bier, but it dccc net
satisfy ; 8he thirats agrain and lever more bitterly.

There is but one founitain, one streani, of
whoso living water if oe drink bie shahl nover
tbir8t. To tbis fountaini we seek te lead lier.

1899
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WORSIIIP1PING A 1)OIL.

A lANMAG El) doli aly of dhe iiiissioniary'ýs
iioiiselioiil wsa.s niissing 010 dlay, anîd so
Nwils a niative boy nîiîed Janugi, one of

the gervat.
Thiere 'vas a grcat lîcritlien mclit, or canmp iecet-

iing, iii the nieigliborhood at a place wliere three
templles were, and a leai'ned muai (pidit), wlho
Nvas4 aiso a native preaclier, went fr'ont the mnis-
siot) to pioclaii Christ there.

()tic of thbe first sigiit.9 %vliicbi strxxck the pini(l's
eye, .40 Mie narrative goeS, was thie fuigitive

.Tangi, %vlio liad stationed hiniself %vliere naniy
iîiiust pa.-s. Sefore hiimn a whiite elotii %vas spî'ead
on te -round, and on1 tiis, siti;ing like 1 <jucei
o11 lier dais,%vas Mie inisiîig dloll,oinr Englisti <oli.

Jangi Bat nlear, lholdling iii one hiand ant unii-
lurella and iii the otiier a bell ivbicli lie %vas rinig-
iing vigorously, aiid cryiîîg ot. «' Behiold, liere
is ant Eîiglislî goddcss !Conie aîîd wvorsliip ! Be-
lîold ùliis wîlayaxti dcvi (Eniglisli goddess) ; by
Nvors.liil)pitig lier uno sickncss or trouble wvill ever
cole to yolir clîildreil !''

And tiiese poor, foolisli, ignorant, village peo-
pIe, belic% iing liinî, tlirewv dowvn their offerings of
covrie elîlils, sinail conms, and grainî, and Mlien,
foldliiig their liaîids, t.hey kntelt and %%ors.liipp)ed

lit front of the su-eaiexi goddes(ýs at tliat tinte
la), about t.welve pîunds of grain, soune cowvries,
anîd inoiîey.

Tie pîiffdit tlien said to *laigi 'If I ever fiid
you dloing like tliis again, I wvill takze thie do'
away frotîx yoti."

The'l Jaîigi soleillnly proiiised tiat lie wolîld
not dIo -o again ; but sevexi days aftex', the inîla
Still conltiiiîiîiig, thec punldit Nwas ilgain iii thîe
iieigliborliood of the teniles jîreaclîiig, wvlieî ini
thie distanîce lie sa'v Tangi holding forth as before.
Janigi eiw Iini, <4>0, fox', quiekly covering up lus
shiow, lie raul away.

Soutie tinte after, the preciler passed by tliat
way. Jaiigi lîad couic back and %vas offerixig
the (1011 for wvorsliip and cryingf out tO the peo-
ple.

Janigi, wiat, xr you doing ,?' said the
puîidfit.. l'you proîxuisexl uie you vouid nleyer
do stucli a1 thling agaxin. Enougi. Give Ie the

Jaigi hiegami to cry andx to supplicate, sayig,
di Oi, forgivo rue. 1 wiiI xiever dIo it agi.'But
witlioxit aiy more ado thie (1011 was taken away
fron thec disobedieit~ b)oy.

A large crowvd liad gatliercd, very curions to see
and liear ail t-lîat 'vas goinig on, iiiamîy of titinî
hiavi ng, perliaps, %vorsli ipped Quet very dol i.

Turning to Oiient, the pundit 'varmîed tiieni of
the folly of boN'ing dowin to a god miade by luai's
fingers, maid t-lien îuieaclîed to tlieiiî Jesuis.--S. S.
Visi tor.

THE YOUNG SOLDIER.AYOUNG 8oldier of the Cxîrbicecrs lieurd
tlîmt tiiero wvas onie regiinemît iii g:u'risou
wvithont a sinîgle Chiristiani. It gretitly

nîoved iiuua: lie wvus flli of young, exiger faitli, amîd
lie praycd fer"etlY tilitt tiiero iniglit be at least
oue illan converted there,

Wlhion lie hatd coxiciuded, a voice wvas lîeaî'd in
aniotiier pîart of the rooin, îdmîîost inarticulate
%vithl cinotion. Hlif-clîoked Nvith tcîîrs, a man
"'as pouriug out bis tiioxglîts; iii brokemi woi'ds:
"Lor'd, Thon knowest tlîat tiv'e ycaxts ago I
wvas a clîild of ithille; Tioîti kmîowest tliat Ifell
ziway and siniiec; Thou kxîowcst Mie lite I led;
Thîou knowest liow I foigot and disliotîored and
g,,rte%,cd TViee; antd niow -,%lt Thiou receive me
agii '? '

Thte 4:1eakex ,:t.opl)et, cota îletely overcoine;
and1( it turned ont thimit ho was a px'ivate of the
vex'y regixiietît for' ivhifli the Carbineex' liad l>rayc(i.
-3rotliiblood Star.

LITTLE BESS.

IThere is a counîtry o'er the ýse:
Wlbere littie girls, so l've beemi told,

Are soinctinies thirown awxxy or kilied,
Or foi' a piece of iiîoaey sold.

I catnriot umderstand onec bit;
Whly dreadînil tliings like thîis should be,

But I aîîî glmîd I dont h' e there,
Mylîero my papa would net love nie.

1.-e says, aîîd 1 believe 'tis tr'uc,
Tlîat %vliex. lie feels luis tlîxxukfunmess,

IHe puts ine flrst of ail, and says,
'Thaîk God for oui' dear little Boss

-Clildx'en 's Missioiiary Fricîîd.
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ON TIIE-1 PAMPAS.

le ' Jumas el aui(1 'J p)raiie5 Il are naines that
sound sometlîing like ecdi other. Thoy tire alike
in more than nîaine. Vie prairies atre tbc great
treeless plains of North Amnerica, oxtonding E ast-
wvard from tbe Rocky Mountains, or %vith very fow
trees in a few places such as the poplar bluiffs of
.Manitoba. Thle pampas are grecat tîecless plains
in South Amnerica, in the Argentine Republie
ex tend ing East ward from tbo Andes.

The prairies bave iii inany places a ijo deep)
soil and so inin ai13 places have tbe pampas.
Tbe prairies are excellent pasture lands coverd

îniostly wvitli short grass. Trht pampai>is are pasý§ture
lands5 too, N'ith glass mucli larger and coarser.

On the prairies used to rmain great lierds of
Buffalo, but theso have been killed off aud nlov
droves of cattle occupy tlîoir places. On the
pampas too are great boerds o! cattle, and miany
a ebip) load of lîldes bias corne fromn Buones Ayres,
t.o be mîade into leathier in Canada.

TIicre is one very pretty thing iii thispito
fro,îî the pampas, the bircîs on the cattie. What
a picture of liarinony and friendship. l3oth scrn
to like it. TJhîe more closely it is examinod the
more beautiful does it appocar. Perbaps too a
losson in-itbe learned frorn it..

à ýZ'

'~zý

ON TIIE 1AMPlAS.

et Teà says the stars are lire-flics, lost
As far, far up they flewv:

Roy calîs thein littie silver nails,
To hold the floor of bluie;

May calîs thein grimilet-lioles iii beaveni
To let tbe glory th rougi."

The excesse8 of youth are drafts upuii. old ugo,
payable with interest about thirty years atter
date-Colton.

A man's wortb is measured by the way lie
waits as well as by tbe ivay lie wo-k..

z899



THE CHILDREN'S RE~CORD. A

VIE PLAN 0F STUDY

P0R Tir1 CIIILDUERN.

Conduotced by 11ev. I. Douglas Fraeer.

-?opie for Week boglnnlng June Il.

A GREAT SCOITISIf l>REACHEM.

Scotlai(, as ail school childron know, is a vory
êiniLll country, yot it lias produced mnany famnous
Mon01.

Trhis is also truc of P>alestine, and Grecc, aîîd
Hoine, of Swîitzerlanid, and of Englarîd and Ire-
lanîd.

%%ro learni from this tlîat it is net the sizec of a
tlîiîg but the quality that i8 important. Thjis is
ti-it of a girl or a boy. a mission band or a Suin-
day sclîooi, a churchi or a country.

Scotland lis always been al very religious couin-
try. "IThioogical Scotland " it is calleci, and so
,iiost of its great mon have been conmiected wvitli
the Cliiurch. A fow, lioover, liko Scott, and
Burns, and Carlyle, ai-o fainous for their literary
wc%,rke.

0f Scotland's great religious ien yout are this
vear to bo introduced. to thrco, viz,, Dr. Bonar,
the groat Scettish hiynin-writer, Dr. Duif, the
grcat Scottishi iss&ionitry, auid D)r. Chalmnere, the
great Scottishi îreaclier.

Thoinî Chlners wvas boru) at Anstruther, on
tie l7li1 of Marchl, (St. 1atrick's 1)ay,) 1780,
mnoro than a hutndred years age. Ho 'vas the
sixthi child of al famnily of fourteon. His fathor
wlis ilot îVealtly, so tlmt lio wîîs flot broughit up
witll a siRoîl. £11001 in ii louth.

W lion )l %ivout to sehool nobodly thoughit lie
%vou1(1 becoîne a grcat~ inan, but lie theughlt so
iînslf, for, liko Joseph, froîn bis earliest Ycars

hie li:îd a drc:uu tiat lie wvould bo soine grcîît one.
lus ainibition wvas to preacli, andi so a proaclior lic
becanic.

\Vich li îlislic<l bis coulrQe at Uic college of
St. Andrews, at tho acre of nincteemu, lic becine
the îliinist. of tic panisu of Killmany, wlîero lio
ber:uuo f:uious as a clevor preaclier and selîolLr
:în, 'vas beloed by ail liis people.

B~ut, liko the richi youîîg rulcr told of iii tie
Gopeduîring thcso yoars (1799-1809) Chalmoirs

lackcd ono tliîg-ai wanin persoîu:d.1 attîcluiient to
tie Lord .]esuis Christ.

Trhis 110w affection caie to luini tlirougli atflie-
tien and tue reading of %ýVilbcrforce's9 Book on
Christianity, and it inade liiîî a far hetter mani
thami lie ivas boforo, so that the city chîurclies of
Czlnefgow callec i hua te preacu, and afterwards the
colleges nt St. Andrcws and at Edinburgli made
a professer of him.

Befere lio experionced thîis change of heart,
Clialmers lived inainly te iînprovo liimsolf, but
aftcrwards lie consecritted lus talents te the good
of lus follo%% iir.

Foi euie tlîing, lie took a lively interest in the
ivelfare of the peer. W'hcn lie wvîs ininister at
Kihinany hie spent lus sparo timne, some five days
a îveek, studying mathiematics, science, anid
pluilosophy, but wlien he was ininister of St.Joliii8,
Glausgow, lie spent luis spare tinie in helpiîîg the
poor, and if lie liad liad his way, lie would have
liad ail tho poor of Scetland cared for by the
churchies, oven as his own church cared for al
the poor of the panisu of St. John's.

His ncw lieart aise wvent eut in pity aîter these
wlio nover ivent te churci. li the section of
Edinburgli whiere hoe livcd wlien a professer there,
lie fouîid that oniy 140 fainilies, eut of 1300, luad
takon sittings ln any churchà. Se lie provaiicd
uîion tue ricli te l)ioiide clîurchos for the poor,
anid in six years tîventy new clinrohes %%,ere biîilt
iii Glasgew, and tliroughieut the wliole of Scot-
land, some 220.

Tiroir agyain, for lie ivas a vcry practical Christ-
ianî anud a îuîan full of encrgy, lic laborcd to, gi-ne
freodoîn te the parishi people of Scetland.

lu tliose days, called in the histories, IIdaiys of
niederatisîii 1' (1752-1843) tho landlordî werc tue
l)atreiis of the cliurch. Tiiese mon, becauso thîey
paid Uhe stipead, forcea the people te zicccpt
wiatever iniîiistcrs they chose te appoint, tlîeuglî
tliese iluisters wvcîc cften very umsuitabie ilon
anid uîisound iii the faith, aîîd soictixiies net vhiat
tiîey sheîîld be lu l! e. Tire consequcuce wvas
tliat înany geed people did net go toeclint-ch at
ail, witile in 8oie places the people left the chinreli
iii a, bedyand formied veiuntary cengrogatiens.

Theze coxigregatiens wcre known as II Seced-
or:; » anid liad grewîi te Uic nuinber of 150 at the
tinie that Clualmners was hemn. But hefere lie
<lied anîd iariy by Ilus influence, a. body of ilcm.i
bers and cl(lers iii a procession a quarter~ of a muile
long ', iiîarclicd out ef t.lic Est-abiislicd Chutreli
Gericral Aseubly, aud forined what is known as
the Frc chu-c of Scotlni wvith Clialiiiers as
its M\lecraten.

TIhis cveîit is known ae Il The Dismu1,ptien"

INIAY
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and took place in 1843, îrnd because of tho leading
part hoe played in it, Chalmers is called the
l"INoses of the Scottish1 Exodus."ý

rThe Disruption preved a blessing to ail the
ehurches. The oid church froin wih Chialiiers
and bis followors w~ent out, the Free Church, and
the Seceders, have ail been zealous and active,
and Presbyterianisrn iîr Scotland, althoeh it
continues stili divided, doos wonders iii the way
of making a (lod-fearing people in that country.
Ail the Scottisli churches have been great mis-
sienary churches too.

Besides ail this active work and inuch more of at
philantbropic and missionary kind wvhich we cau-
flot take space to describe, Chalmers feund tinie
to write more than 30 volumes of books wvhich
continue to influence the moral aîîd religious
life of Scotland and tho wvhole Christian world.

Chalmners (lied in 1847, the înost illustrious
citizen of Edinburgh, tho greatest preacher of
Scotland, and according to the judgment of
Carlyle, %vhoîn hoe visited at Cbelsea sbortly
before bis dethl, the greatest Cbristian miinister
iii aIl Europe.

A VIOTORY FOR HOMNE.

-N LX a weeki more-
V "And sister wilI be here."

"Oh, VI co glad she'1I be
clone wvith that meau old sebool !"1

"Sbe's going to stay wvith us al
the tixwe, new; isn't she, Mother'."

IlWe can't tell till she comes
dear."l iMothor's tone wiVts a littie
sad, for the tbouglit of bier eldest
daughter eoming home froin school
to be her hielp and ceînfort, to

tuke lier sharc of the home ca-res and tcaci bier
younger sisers, had lain warmly at hier beait.

IWhy can't wve tell, Mathar?"1 clamored the
littie ones.

IPerha1 îs sister Eniily will wvant to go some-
wherc else, after spendling the suminer here."

That wvas it. Latterly, Emnily, in bier letters,
had thrown ont suggestions of a desiro te go te
the city, net far froinier home, to teach. It
was liard to think of, they lied aIl looked for-
ward e long te the home-conming; but if she
earnestiy desired it meother wouid net lot ber
wishes stand in the way.

.9I shan't lot hier go," said littlo Alico, stoutly.
Flil tako such tight hold of bier cime can't get

a way any more. "
A letter wvas brouglit te Mother.
"I doa't know -,vhat yoNI'll think Di Ile,

Mother, dearie," it began, "lbut 1 want te asmk if
you will be willing fer me te spond the early
part ef the summer away frein yeu. Margaret
Marshalt, iny cbum, bas iisked me te visit lier.
1 sheuld net wish te doit, except that i twill give
mue an opi)ertunity te attend the suminer school
and lectures-a great advantage te me, in view
of what I hope te aooemplish in the future. Of
course, the next few yeairs ouglit te bc the inost
useful o! my life, aîid I'm sure you will agre
with me in thinking that I ougbs te seize on
every chance of impreving mysoîf.

"lAs you are ceming te seo me graduate, I
shall bave a nice littie v'isit with you. It's tee
bad I cannot see tîme little ones, but they can
wait, and what good times we will ail have wvhen
sister doos ceme ! Write and tell me wbat you
tlîînk of it, Mothier, darling."

A ferlera wvail went ut> from three little veices
when the small girls wero told ef the newv plan.
Mother feit that she ceuld have joined in it
easily, the blessed lîome-coming bad nîeant se
inucl te lier. How ceuld lier daughter disap-
peint her se ?

But she could understand it botter wlien she
reacbed the sehool ; in the %vhirl e! the closing
days, tho glow e! deligbtful anticipation, iii tho
*crowding iii ef new interests and new pîîrsuits,
was it te, bc wondered at that the quiet demands
of home sbiould be sboed aside ? Certainily, it
would require muets of the grace o! God te Vien
frein, ail this pleasant oxcitement te the simple
routine se satisfying beforo year8 of schiool.
Mother was sure it was ail right, but lier hear
kept on aching.

'Music was popular in the seheel and f ormied a
conspicueus part in the eiesing exorcises. Emily
wvas te sing, and in tho glow of leviag pridle with
wvhich lier mether looked at her, as sho stood bo-
fere tIse audience in bier simple, white dross, she
fergot, for the moment, everytbing olso. But the
slîadow fell again. Ail the sweotness, the beauty,
of tbe young lift;, was foi otliers, net foi- tîmoie
wlio loved bier at heme.

As she paused in ber songr, Emîly's eyes fell on
lier motmer, who sat near the stage. A pain
smote lier te the heart, for Motber's face wore a
look e! p-thetic saduess wvhiei hier daughter bad
nover seen before. And tbrough the liglits and
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thec inu4ic amnd the tipt>uned faces came a rush, of
feeling se ktrong that elle almo8t forgot lier part.
Shie saw%, as nevor before, t>he contrast botîveen
blot>her's life, written so patbetically on lier
getîtie fave, and lier oivn, filled to overflow %witl
al tic joy anîd enthusiasîi of youtli. Her whole
heart wais ini tie close of lier scîig, for shoe sang
to lieir mtiitlcî as elle hiid( nover sung before. A
burst of aplulausse greceted the close.

Vile next niorîiing Nvas fulîl of stir, for ini theo
tifter-ncoit tie young people were to separate,
soîne to retuirt, othiers te tako UlI) a new life.
Eînily wits to travel a short part of the distance
witii lier' tiotiier, tlien te chiange cars and con-
tintie lier jcîîrney witli lier fric,îd, lejiviîig lier
iiother to go homoc alone. Ail tlîat nîorning
Eîiiily wiis ini wild spuiritsi.

di P'i goinIg te have good tines, Motlier.
Sucli good, gcod tiîies." Not eue word of regret
at~ tic p)rospect of bcingseparated frorn lier again,
iiot. a tiiotglit, aîîparcuith', of thie little onles wbo
îioîrîied becaîîse sister liiily wnas not ceining.
iMotli- etialy began te woiider if bier diauglîter
,%vas growiug absolutely selfisli.

WVlien thic Unie caie te chanige cars, Enîiily was
ou1 ier feet, stili laulgliig ilud cliattilig.

Il Aieiit yen going te w'isli nie geod.by,
deatr ?" tuid Motlier, as Binily followed lier'
friend te the door of the car. Slic tuirned witli
a ierry laugli.

C&Gcod-by, Mothei. It wcii't bc long before I
sec yen1 igiin. l'

Tie door elo.sed on lier. Motlier sauk back
into tie corner cf ber seat witli a sob, w'bile eut
on the plaitfern tbe mlei'ry voiecs stili kept on.
How liglit lieartcd tiiose girls were, anci lîew
tlîogitless cf aIl beside tîteir owu de8ires and
puiîsîite. Slic\nevet wotuld have believed E mily
Colildl be se.

'Yott'rc niiaking tie inistake cf your life, En%."
No, I thlik not.'

"It hint toc lato yet te change vour îîîind.
Couic, Eiuiiy, yeni rush clown tliere and cbange
yeîî: truîîk checck whiile 1 buy you a ikte

Il 'haiik you , dear ; but iny mind is net, sub-
jet te chelnge.''

Yo''l regret it %%lieni it is tee late.'l
If 1I(Io yen înay be sure 1'il tell yen se. Yen

xiiiýt write aîid tell uIl of ail the good tliings you
hear. Now-tinîo for yen to go-geod-by -
goiid -by. 'l

Fiici-wcll slients eclîoed back anîd foriUi as thîe
ot-her t ramn moybed away ;but Mothier, wlio liad
net Ieedecl thîe liglit talk, clid net look 111p iuîUl a

pair of arnis lield lier in at elose enîbrace, and sho
looked iip itt Erily's face.

I)id yen tliuk 1 conild leavw yen, 'Motber,
darling ? It lias been :ny littie jolie aIl thîe morn-
ing-te get tlîis littie surprise on yen. Ob,
Mother, do yeu think me the înost sellisli, un-
dutiful datugliter in ail tlîe world ?

'How yeîu talk, my d earie
"Because if yen don't yent ind I have a <lis-

zigrecuiemit. Well, Motli-l 8eîed, somnelow,
te corne te îîîy senses all at once, andi Iast ii-lit
I foniht it eut withi iiyself, witli thîe resuit tliat
liero I amn, going to thîe dettrest home witli thîe
dearest iiother iu thîe world ; and te stay-not
te leaive yen wlîen the suniiîer is ever."

Il ]ut, Emly-you are are giving up s0 nxuei.
Yeu said tliese next few years were goiîîg te be
se imîportant te yen---"

I said se:, andi I îIiay Say 50 stili. But I den't
'.làiik the next few years eati be better spent thian
in doing whîat I eau at blîee. You sec, I arn
looking at tie othuer eide cf tluings. Tbere are
plenty cf girîs-poor things !-wbo bave no
home. I will let tlîeuî do tbe qtruggling and the
tuggiiuîg, becatîse tlîey havc te. But tbere i,3 oee
grirl wulio is îlot geiîîg te tliirow awvay tbe blc,-ýsing
wliicli belouîgs te lier. N'nv fer tie pr-eciotis
littie eues, antI the dear berne life

"But, niy clîild, yen ore giving up a great
deal1. Have yeni couîsîdered it well ?"

-I knoîv I zinn,'' said Euîiily, witlî a serions
look oi lier face. " But I have tbcuglit it aIl eut,
ulotlier, anîd believe I arn kecping more Lliiuî I

give up.e'-SyiesEv Divuu:, iii FoTuard.

A l)ELUSION 0F CIRLS.
c Trhe iiost subtle andi (eeeitful hope wliicb

ever existed, aînd oee wliiclî wreeks tlhihappi.
icss of iîîany a ycunig girl's li*fe," wîrites Dwiglit
L. Mocdy, ", is thîe counîon tielusicu tliat, a1
woinnu cati best reforni a mian by niai-rying îiun.
It is a uîysteiy to mue bow people can bc se bliîid-
cd te the litinlrcds cf cases iii ev-cry ccminaunity
wliere tette-iîg hiues have falîcu and innocenit
live-S have been wrecked becaulse soiie Young girl
lias l)ersiste(l ini uiarryiîig a scetnurel ini tie lope
cf saving hiiiu. haive neyer knovn sucli a unioni,
and I Iaeseibniescliei result iii any
tlîing but sadness anîd disaster."

If wce bave nethiîg te give but sympatlîy, we
have the best possible gift tlîis side cf lieziven.
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.: qýUBER P0ST OFFICEý'.

'[ho sînlio lst, si IlpIe4t and bcst Pl-ut ected posrt
ollice in the %vorlId is i the Strait of Magellan,
and hias beeti there for nsany years. It consists
of a sinisil jsainted kcg or cask, ansd is chminod te
the rocks of the extreme capo il% sxtch a iisannor
titat i t Ileats free opposite Terra dlol Fitogo. Each
passing ehip senis a boat te take letters ont and
put others in. ritis curious post otlice is titpro-
vided with a postîttaster ; ami is therefore tutider
the preî.eetten of i the navies of thc worId.
Nover iii tho history ot this unique office have
its priviieges beets abtised.

Thte stat ofl Iltgeliîn.

Here in a picturo of the Strait of Magellan.
WViat a sviid lorîely plasce. li former days tiis was
the principal way of getting front tise Atlantic te
tise 1acific cea9t, around Cape Horst. and teok
iany moîsths. Now the raiiway wiii take, oee

front East te W~est iii as îîîssîy days as it tison
took tnotiths.

1T'S EASY 't'0 (RITICIZE.

CCWcil, if Msrs. lirowil ists't the îsoerest kiîîd of
a îsastot"s %wife I wsîs so smixions Ce ,sec about
the esstertainment whielt we aire gct.tiîsg tp tittt 1
wvent down'î te the partsolissge te sec the paster.
Drî. Brown %vas out, so 1 askecl for 'Mis8. Brown.
1 sigh-lt ns8 's'el have shkd for a baby. Site did
tiot setn te kiic'w that there %%vas suici a tii s
a Yeuing Peolc's Society. But site talked about
the bsîby-howv rcstiess it wiis, etc. And site
spoke of lisew tnuch boitinci site %vas wvtth herspring
shopping and sceving. Se nty errand at S ils vin
ais fatr as any liilp) towvard ' lie entertainînent Ns
concerned. I woîtder that D)r. Brown cati gret oit at
ill witls a Nvife that dees nothelphiwm ils bis, wvrk."1

Kîsto took off lier hait aîtd lessned hack cotnfort-
abiy iii att easy chair. Antit Sarah sas sittinghby
tue %%iidov, busy sîs ustual %vits lier ktiit.ting.
F >r a fowv miomients sie was siic,ît. 'Fiets 8it0
said pieasatttly, '".Weil, IKate, wh Iio e yent think
wvenid tuako a good ministcr's wife ? 'Quickly,

Kate attswered, CC %ity, aitsost aîîy ctte weuid <le
better titan Mrs. Brown. Sie takes se, littie,
ittrcat in chutrcs affairs!

Ait Sarai seeîned te o bcctitttiîtg stitee
and Kate was about te pick up) a book. Bîît tue
old lady put dewît lier knittiîîg sand said, CC Ilow
(Ie yet tiik ïMrs. Aintswortht voîtld de for a mtin-
istcî"s wife ? Sie is verv activc in ail ctuarcli
work." '' 0, y05,e' repliod Kate, Ci butstie dî'css.
os tee slowiiy fri' patstorls wife, atd (II have htehrd
that eite is si isot' housekeepet',"

CC'Wcii, ltesv <le yen thtiik INrs. Gordon w'otld
have snited? " Ani Kate niswet'cd, l'O, Atîsit, yeu
know titat Mi's. Gordlon is a wvoifîdrfnl woinasîi for
lietr eppeitutiitios. but hcer oducatiets is fatr tee
linsitcd foi-' si nisîister's wifc."

Mt's. l)atbney-"
''Noi, Attit," iaugie<l Kato, c'i sc~ia o

ave grettissg at. I 11ss mrs Brown is ail right.
lier iiîsbatt< seetîs deoetoehet'. I wilii sk Dr.
Brown about tue ontertsîinîssent te niglit at pi'ayer
mneeting." Antd Katechangcd tise snbjeet..- Phil.
Press.

"Tlititsands of girls at'e killiutg titeniselves in
shops ssnd factories, wvho inigit bc healtiiy, happy
and loitg-iv~ed ini homes tisst need tiser. But
they have, noves' been tanglit te <le lîotsowork,
and <le net like te bo ioeked <lewi tipoit as ser-
vants; an<l se thîey Iiy te tue city or tise villsage,
and wot'k in close moins antd sieoî and (lie, and
are foî'gotteîî."1
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Atalit'I' ANI) VIî~ E.~ BOARDER.

RTHL'R CI{ASE'S fatîjer wab
deica. J{is inotlir wvas
veî'y pour. But thoughi re-

- - ducedi ini cire uîîstanceo4,
tîsougli Ai tlîut could nut dre8t3 at.

j îicely as the other boysý, yct Mrî.
.> Clisse inanaged to provide hini

wvith gnod %VholcsuînIIe food, send
iîn î-eguktaî13 to sclîool and keup

1dmii lookinig dlean and neat; that
S isi, of cueas cleatii and tient as

a liealthiy boy desires to look.
In returi for lies kiîîduîosb andSulf-Sacr ifice, ho

-%vab lu% ilîg and i-c.peeetfuil, but it ~vsright thorc
tlîst lus devotion for lier stopped. The trait of
truc îtcflis in lust character seeniod lackîiig

o01' uîiicvelopcd(. lFor a sixtýecn-ycsir-oldl boy a
hi,, malestii,e s to ,adly ob,4er-%,, hie m as. at Limies4
saly niegligeîit sdtbugto.

B3 kuepiîîg a boaidot Mrs. Chbc m is grczatl3
belped iii the suipport of liersoîf and sons. A misi
was ý-et'apart and rented, 11s1a.1ly to ai gentleman.11
m lio hlid bisî Iliîals wviLli the famnilv. But :ît the
-opeiiig of this story, the former boarder lîad
becin caUcu(l ta-y to the city aîîd the apartîîîent
w'as empilty. Uoeea gentleman band ggd
the rooin and wvas exjîected tliat eveing.

WVliein Artlîui r-et urîed hiomie aller- j a xx port
vis tite iiui md >r w i i uie othor bo~ s:, hoe futilid tlîoir

nicw gueî ltîcad2 iiiz>talletl. lHe baslîftillýN on-
tercd the duîîîîgii 1-0nii, -tvlere lusý iliuUier iiîtiu
duccul binil to \Ir. fflieoler Vibber. \Ir. \'ibber

ap.cdquiet anid reservcd, but plea:5ant and
aîîxious tu make asi littie trouble as poýssible.
I)îi'ing t lie eveniaîg, zxitbulr's ilotîjer, glancing, at

'Arthurîi N'iIl N-'ou please b'i ngmIle souuîc coal ? '

0, de'" 'nIoIIbti'atcd the boy, foi' tlîc
mionieit qiaite forgetting thle t lirid oeccupanut of
the r'ouin. '-]"iî awfully tired, niotliet; can't the
fit-c jîust -0o (ut -it nilt V'eiy V('1'

Witli an expressionî of pain anud :îiîîoyance,
M i's. ('liase sLUirtecd to leave t ie table, decid inug to
do t lie cî'rand heie'f anid îîo:'i linîi in secret
aifterwa-ds. But Mrt. 'i bber linîi :îlso :îriseîi.

'Sniling îîlcazzaifl.y, lie rcuiaî'ked:
L.et Ilue -et tliat coal for- vols. ('has-e; youl

look t'oo tî'ed to do imy more %î'or'k to'igh,-it," id
w'ithîout glaiiciig ait Ar-thiur, wh'o %vas bothi as
toiiishie< anda moifioed. lie îook the biieket anîd

quis'kly "'cnt int tht' rell:îr. %'bile lie %'as ont
oft hol rouîn, mniothet' anid son 1*egr.d(ed ecaloler'

wvitli chagrin anid aiîuaiteuieiit, it being dillicul. to
determine wvhicl was t-he îîuust sslisîned.

\Vlîeu the yoing nan returned, lie resuimed his
seat andt the reading of bis paper as thiougli uiotlu'
ing hwd liappeiîed to cause a littie hlui'îy iii the
doinestie relations of the famil 3 . NIr. Vibbeî' did
îîut ;ceuin tu act ver3 cordially towards, the boy
during the balance of tlîe eveniîig.

Arthur' woîidered hou' lie cuuld set limself
right; lie was flot alw'ays so unkind, and <Iid not
wîauit li;ni to thinik su. A boy likes to bu esteein-
ed by tliose olcier and stî'onger thîuu lie is. But
betwecn Art'tbux"s bitslfuliiess and lus l)erPlexit3'
iii finding the î'iglît words to clotlîe h- tlîoughts,
lic reiicid silent, and wveit to lui roum feeliîig
tlîst lie liad acted uninauily.

The ncxt inorîîing bis inotiex' askcd liiini to
chîop soute wîood, and in lus eagerîiess to get to
tlîe woodIfle %'ithotit any dclay, lie almiost
tuinbled oî'er the old dog asleep iii tlîe sunsliine.
Mr. Vibber, wlio passed Ihlm oui his w'sy to tlîe
sti-cet, nodded cncouragiîigly as lie saw the chips
flying ini ail directionîs.

Sevcral days weîît by and thie incidents melated
%'cre forgotten. Aîiuther evening caine, and witli
it the close of a liard day's work fox' MLrs. Chasse.
As they g1atiex'c( about tlîe table, lier extx'enie
%'eax'iness w~as plsinly ev'idcnt; but Arthîur did
not notice hiou' tired lus mothex' luuked.

IniîiiedliatclyN aftex' seluool lie lîad cîîgagcd in mu
CXCitilig gaZineC Of baIl, s(iigthe LorVes u'er
the plate %vitl sîueed anud efl'cctiv'eness. Tlîe x'e-
collections of the gainte andi lis ou-n fatigue made
liiii» raLlier atbzsent inuiii(c(. Mi's. Chase aqkcdl

lîiiiî tu go to the gî-oceî'y foi' lier, but lie îîeitlîcr
aîiiswcrcd nior- icar(l.

Il If Ar'thur is tuo tiî-cdl," obser"cd Mr. Vibbeî',
beiidiîug ls cycs ou1 tlîe boy. ", I w'ill be glad to
go foi' voit."

A -thiur lluslîcd, gatieî'ed lus scattercd tliouigli ts,
togctîeî', «Iild said:

1ll'Il g~o for v'ois, inotlier. I'm sorry yDuiie xc 5
t ired and mîil1 go riglît ztway."- His notlicî look cd
plezize(l.

Supjîosc %vo boîli go,'* suggcstcd '.NI . Viblier.
Ar'thiur- iked tic idea, aund tiicv strtedl dom ni tlîe
street iii cumpau.iiv.*

''You'î'-c aw'fully' kiiid to us, and coîîsiderat e of
iot.ic-,'' s.îid thie boy', m itlî tlie dirctnles- tif hi$

V'carS.
"9 Do v'oit tlink su, Arthur ? W~ell, 1 try to le.

Mieni i %vas vous. age I ld a1 mlotiei' as kind anid
hov'iug a-, yois have. We ivere vCuy 1>00l' in thiose

da53', anid îiotieî' Laid tu su'oi- eai'ly sud laIe.

'NIAY
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At tlrt tinie I was car-eless. yet ini îny heart I
iove(i mother dcarly. But3 I never really appre-
ciated lier tili it wvas too late, tili site -" his
voice faltered.

diDon't say any more," iînplored Arthîur, a
grent wave of feeling sweeping o% er hini. The
baire poss4ibility of v.Iiat desolatioti and zorrom
would bc hiis should hi8 own (lear mother be talion
from iîn, broughit the lad tu a % ivid tealization
of ail hcr devotion to hiixu.

Motlier, lear xeclainmed Arthur, wvlien they
we.c îloîîe that saine eeninig, III have never
Io, cd and appreciated you the wa% I should.
You have always been kind and patient, and I
arn going to try and hclp in the future all I can.
I want you to knowv that I inea;u to be a truc son
to you I

The maiily spirit iii the youth liad been aroused
and as the da-y:s wvent by tne, iiew boarder eaw thie
chiange, and wva.s satisfied. H-e feit tliat, iii a
srnall ineaburc, lie wasrepaying tic labor amnd love
of his, owni mothex b lo ing this lad lîib dutty.
Sel.

EASTER UNDER, THE NEWI TEACHER.

UNDAY before Eastcr, Miss
Rose Haliilin, tlîeir iîcw tea-
cher. camne in quietly and(

Stouk lier seat, not iii tic teatclier's
chair, but riglîtainong the boys.

"GClad to sec ýou, boys," caid
r.ue I guiess there'si tii before

die bell rings to introduce oui--
,:seIve,ý.tIl r-ound. My iiarnc is 'Miss
}lai-liin. Wliat is yours, please ?"

turiiing to lier next icighibor.
"Morton Ihdir."
And yotirs: ? I

"Dick Farnswortli."
So suhe we'ct aroun(l ic class, t.ikiiîg the awk-

Nv.trd knuîckl lîauiî of cadi iii tlîc broovn-kidded
one, anid lookiig, Iiiirn riglit. iii thie oycs a moment,
before slie îîîsscý,d to tue next. Eaclî boy lîad a
qucer feelinig, as she hîeld luzs hiaid (tlîey Coîifidcîl
to oiiC:iiîotlier atftcrwa-.r<ls) thiat "sî'lricn

ber liiîn forever aid eeî.'
The bell rang. anid tlîe opiîiiîg e.crcis:es 'Voie

concluîded.
tg Now, Nortoii,'' anîd Miiss Haminî, vitli n

twiikle of fiui iii hrd rgray oyes, 1'1 lieard
two qumeer t.hiîigs about tlîis clss. Qaui voit, or-
any of youi, guess Ntvi.t tlicy are ?

II Worst class ini the seh:iool "voliutitered

walt, Ferîîald.
.9 Not at ahi,'' replicd tic teaclier proiptiy.

'Vlîat eould have Pitt siel a tlig into your
lîend?"I

Walter looked out of tlîe cornler of liks eye at
the rcs-t of thie clattis; but iiobudy beuined prepitred
with an aiiswer to, Rose's questiolis.

"Wcll, I won't kcep you gusiig"aid ,:lie.
1< ivas told tliat tliis class used tu be, twvo or

Uîreo, yeurs ago, Uic bebt class in the schiool -- I
The boys forgor. to laugli, and l)ick said, " Hhisli

up, I wanit to hear !"I to Rob Daiiels, w~ho -%as
whiisperiîig iii lus other car.

.And tiat îiou there is more talking atid
laugliîg liere than in aiiy otlier Wls.~ azs Uîe
first, report riglît ?"

Modest silence on tue part of tlie boys.
-And the second'?"I

"'es'îîî ! Thats --o !froîîî two oir thirce.
", Now,"i coîîtinuted Miss Haînlin, wvitli a iîice

little fltibhî in lier cliceck, but a firîn set te lier
lips, "' I propose to teacli tlîe elîîss just as it is
îiou. But I want it to beat the record of tlîe old
one. You are flot afraid to try it, ie you ? "l

Thîis liad ait iimmiiediato elet. It sliowed in
tue eves of her auditors.

"Next Susnday is wliat?"

Wliat ducs thie day cehebrate"
"Tle Resuitirectioti," '' Jestis coiiiuiig to life,"

replied tu o or thîrce togethier.
IIYes," sid Miss Rose, quietly. IIIt is tue

day un1 w'hiili %V110s %%i ju sC ruicifie 1, dead atiff
buricd, robe agailu froîn thîe (tend. Now, liou
shiah we celebrate Uic day, tlîat -woîidcrful day, iii
oîîr clnss? Il

Nobody knew. 'Il doii't, like Easter much),m I
said Rob. ''Thîeî-o's îîot haîf so iiîîuclî funî as-
Cliristilias.",

Cc iI Ilowers anîd tiîig,'' said niotlier, '' A
<irl's(Il(a' eau11 it."

''wlat, e xchanid 'Mhiss Haiiîlin, turniig
quickly to tue hast, speaker, '" tîme day on lci
tie greatest hîcro tlîe %vorld lias oeri knowii canie,
Intel tu hîfe? Ycs, it is a girl's day, anid a boy's
day too !A day of splefl(id (heecîs, for îîîanly
comîduet, for figlîting anîd gaiiîing vietories.

No,* -iie wcîit 011 earnestly, " l'Il tell yoi
just wlît wc iiiust do. Tlîe good r-eputitioiî of
this chaes, its honer and courage an( inanlinîes,
seeil soînehow t'O have Iîcei lost,-dcid, alid
buricîl. Let iie\tE'ister be it., î'eal Resurrectioui
Day.
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" 1 Nantevery boy tostîîdy his leeson this %wck,
as hoe nover did bcforo; anid to corne to the clas
oit Swînday wvith bis mmid made uip to mnake ubis
cl.îss tlac brighte.st, best, mtost interesting, mnost
brave and Chri.st.liko ini the school. 1 wiIl (I0 ny
part. ('an 1 dcîeed ot Nvou to (Io youars ? Iid
up y'OUrl' hauds, ail tla. n iel p'

Up went~ cvery rigl an iaii the claîss. Trhe
boys wea'e ont fire wvitl their teacher's entiii4nsi.

-Doai't tîk e Suzidaîy-clool ais a separate thing
fa-oin youa' wcck-day life," site sitid. '' Go into it
as von w'onli into a footballgine. Meet ternp-
tautions as )ont would a Ilying wedge. Ta-y to wvin
in Christ's ,ervice, ais voit %voiilc try for a toticb.
down wit hl thec goal onîy h"ve yards away!

Enaster Sminiav ! The boys were e:îrly iîn their
elass, two of thern ialaiterctsbefore Miss
Iiauinliu, lierself. The fia-st hyrni was giveui ont.

Il NoNv's vour chianceC ', wliispered Rose.
"Siaag youur best."' And led by lier wetspao

tic boys' voices raîng oîit clear auud strouig.
No class was qnieter diiriîig Scaiptnre read-

ihîgantI panyc. Anotlîer. son-g
Vieili caille the lessoîi. Eacli boy strovo to

ontdo tie rest. Tlie% conld lîardly 'uait for tlue
questionis before answei iaig.

At tie close of flac sclaool a1 layanai %vas giveui
ont, aaid riglit aiobly tlue claîss respoaadced to flic
lender's liaad. Glanicili ait. thla teucher, they
colil(1 aot guess 'wly site falteaed onîce ou' tw'ice in
the Soang, nd lier ON-es Nwere iîoist lis -;le looked
ar<iai( oit lier stnrdy lit tIc s 1 uaad of soldiers,
siaiging wvithî adI fiel a' iiiglit. Bnt vont and 1
kilo%%- liowv site wstoaaclied, anîd liow tliaikful
site %%-lis for LIais t rue r-csnrrectioai ina Llieia- youang

BEIŽ«;i IIAI'la.

'Iwo girls wvere lookiag af ter a thiird wlio bail
just. p)a!.scd( tlacan, wvitla a fragrant iass of violets
uacst.led iua lier laeaîutiful !iar-triiiied dress. -anud
violets wvere lili thiat year. Il I %voider laow it.
woîtld sceau te hiave ail the îioncy yoitiiici
oeesaid w'istfually. The otlier was sulent a nonm-
eut; tiiet site lookedl ulp briglîtly :"I cai't bave
tie niiioev,''l site auswered, -lbnt 1I ve just. muade
111 i"iY illiiid to oite tliig-tiat if I caxi1't have
whlat I'd like, l'il hie aapîîy %vitiont it. la aot
going bo let. aany girl iii the world, ho hîappieî tlian
I nuli. II TIhis is tlac spuirit whlîi conquiers.

IIER «"PLEASURE BOOIN.!

Â LOVELY old lady, tvh1osc sereaaely beau-
tiftiii couantenanco wvas nmarred by
linos of care or irritation, was so placid-

ly happy tiaît a worn given to fretfulness, and
ainost annoycd by the unassailablo peace tuat,

slione from the otlier's face, once asked her the
secret of her content.

"Mly dear," said tlîe eider voan, -~ 1 keep a
pleatsnre book.">

"Wbat?"

"Ycs, a pleasure book. Ever siauco I waîs a
girl ant sEhool 1 have kept a dauly aîeconint of ail
the pleasatit things that have liappened t.o me.
I have oauly put down tlae plensamnt tliings ;the
disngreeablo ones I have forgottenai a soon as
possible. In any wvbole experielîce I cannot re-
caîl a daîy so dark that it (lid îaot contain soane,
little ray of hiappiness.

"'The book is filled with littie rnatters-a
llower, a1 waalk, a concert-, a new gown, a new
thaouglut, a fine sentiment, a fresli sign of affie-
tion front iny faanily .- everythiîag thait gave me
joy at the tiane. So if I arn ever incliaaed to be
despoadeut., I sit dowai and read a feu' pages in
my book aaad find ont laow mucli I have to bc
graîtefnl for-.'"

" May I sec yonu' book ?
"Ccrtainly. I

SlowlIy tie peevieli frieiad tunaed the Icaves.
Ilow iasigniflcant the entries seerned ! How
muach tliey aicant! Il" Saw% a beautiful lily in a

wiidw " F alked to a brigbit, haappy girl."
"Received a kind botter froin a dear frieuad."l
SEaijoyed a beautiful suaiset."1 «' usband

broîaglut somne roses homte to me." Il"My boy out
to.clay for the first tintae aftcr the croup. I

ci Have vont fouuid a pleasuare for every day !

iaunired tue fietful woinaaa, wistfully.
" Vos, for every day, ci-en the sad ones.*" Tlae

ansîver camle iii a low tone.
"« I wishi 1 wvere more like yon." said Ltme dis-

conteaited wi'uana, vith a sigb. Thon site lookod
np at her aged friend, anid a beantiful roverence
Dgre*w iaa lier face. Il I don't t.biink," site said, a-s
lier' Oe, f'lled, ''tliat youn aee<I to write themn
doîvo aaîy more oit papel'. lona' îleusure book is
witten in your face."

Wluile we are critieiziaag otîier people's: faults,
ont' own fanits: seize the ol)portunity to grow.
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SVAL0W1Niý A [;'AltýN.M ' fr-ielid with the red 110:30, while N ou1
ara stirring xi) the s ugar in a ton-cent
glass of glin, lot Ile give youl a filet ta

wash clownl wîith it.
You mnay say yoîi hava lonigod for yoars for the

froc, inidep)end(eut life of a fariner, but voit have
nover been able ta get etoogli miny ta buy al
fatin. But thora is heoyout are nistaken.
For soîiae yoaýrs you have bce driniking a good
improveci faim1 at tho rate of ance hutndrcd Square
foot at a guip.

If you doubt this statîeintt figure it out for
yourself. Ant acre of land containz- 43,560 feet.
Estiînating, for convenience, tho land at S43.56
anl tcle you will soc that it brings the land just
one mill per- square foot.

Now pour down the fiery dose and imagine you
are swaiiowing a strawberry patelh. Cal in five
of your frienuls and hiave thein.lhelp) you guip)
dovn that tive-liundri-cd-foot garidon.

Get on a proioniged sprc some day ani ece how
long it %vill taiko ta swallomw pastura lanid ta
focod a cowv. Put down that glass of gin; therie is
dirt iii it-thirc hutndrcd foot of grood, rich, uitt
worth 8~43.-56t per acre.- -Sel.

110W HE I{OED THE 1>OTATOES.AFA1RMER friend of mine lias a boy of
fourteen ycars, namned Billy, wvho is like
a good mnany other boys of mny acîluaint-

anco. 1-is lieart is heavy, aud his oniergy gone,
wlien lio is atske-d ta mnake Iîimself uscful.

«Biiiy, I said M r. H1. oe day, whien I wvas at
the farm, Ilwhy clI yoit go ta work on tlîat
littie plot of poiatoes ?

"t Aw," %vined Billy, thrl se mnany of
tlîem ; lil nover get themn jjoe.'l

"You -%von't, if you doiî't bogin soan»
"I hato ta bogin."
LHow arc you ever going ta, do the work if you

'donl't bogin?"
"Wcîî, 1111 begrin protty soon."

lis fathoer wvalkd away, and I hocard Biiiy ex-
dlaim iii a tonte of mental distrcss : Il Plague on
thoin aid pataitoos ! It mnalus mce sick ta think
about thein."

Il WThyj do you tliink about thcm, thon ? " I
eaid, iaughîingiy.

«I've got ta," lie roplied doiofîîiiy, witlî a

soirowful sh:îkho of tuae licad. 1 velbeou tik--
ing aboi' thom a vai' sineîc1 I got up tlîis inorn-

"Hou' long, ilhy, %% ill it ril y taka you tii lîo

Well, at leilst inlm u.
"And you've be distrosscd about it ovar

since you got ul1) ?
Vol,' I luttato a0 lîo )tatoes.",

"And you've beeni up a littla more tlîan fiva
heurs ?

'I neyer, thouglit of thiat!
And tho I)atatocs %vere hoed iu just for-ty min-

utes. -Sul.

PRAISIXO ONE'S SELI'.

lt )WARD EVERETi' HIALE said: "lDo
neot biow your own) trumpat, ; nar, Nvhiieh

£;is the saine thîing, ask otllor people te
blov iù. Xo truiunpetoi- ovei-rosa ta ba al gen-

The l;îst senttence is anc which they shîauld ra-
icimbo- who ia censciaus of hîaving beoni play -
ing tha raie af trîlnipetor. WVe Nvould botter-,
thiorefore, leamr ta be siletit about otirsolvos.

Anythingr we do that is roally beautiful or
noble ivili fiîîd a way ta dociare itseif. If 'vo
have in ils worthy qualities, thîey will proclaini
thoir own worthiness, just as ilowors roveai

thîir idig lacs b thirfrarane.Goadriess
cannot bc hid.

Josus Ltitghît: Il Lot your liit se shino bofora
mon, thiat tlîay mnay sce your goed %vorks, and
gloiify your Fcther" Liglit is îîot taik, but tha
efflucrnce of life-our life is ta shino balai-e mon,
tiot oui- woi-ds. The aimii is net ta glorify oiirscif,
but our 1'atheoi.

J'escîs gaveo alle- cxlîrtattians-that wo sixoulîl
xîat dIo oui- -ighteoîîsnoss befora mon ta ba sean
af tileim that wc shîould net send ai trumpater
before us wvhîeîî "e do aur ains, in orîler thiat
peeple nmy know of it; that we shauid nat pray
se that people ilîay sec us and knaw hawv piaus wo
are

Tlîus talking abaut ena's self is net onlyý a
violationi of gaod tista, but is aise a violation of
tha spirit and te;îching of Christ. At the saine
timoe it defoats its owvu vory pîîrpese, ditnmiug
the lighît it.sceks ta onhiauco.
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ONE WAY 0F BEING HIAPPY.

Xlîît, mi cillce, aur 'vav of tlixiking has iipon
lis lind ouir siirrioixclinigs, axnd wvlxat a1 great,
difféeexie it. xnakeswite or iîot, we tAtke the
riglîl viow of tlxixgs. l>id yeit ovex' notice lîow
ilixicil paiis axi xîrtist talkes te bave voex sec Ilis
1,icttixe inx the riglît liglît ? T1hicrc are othxer
thiiîig.s, xlexit.y of thcux, be!sides oil 1ixiitigs, tiot
aIlly bo spoiled for lis by lookixitg :t theuxi lin thie

1 xecall two little ixidexîts wlxicli ilîxîstrate
%vliat f miîx. I'liy xmade at (loci liii p)ressioni upoxi
xlle wlicxi thîey oceîirxcd. xand hauve beuil sixice thoxn
thie text for a good iiuixy scriioxîs xieitally
prexcie( over xiy work, withi miyself aloie bothi
preiiehier axi aud<ienice.

A friexid of ours xîoved to a (listant twwir
lier hixsbaxid hîad faîxxxd the bcst opiexliig lie hIad
beexi aible ta sectire. "l Ilow de0es 2xr.S. cnjoy
lier lie\% hixe Il' i sked of cite of lier iaost inti-

vex.y %vci ls di rcply. ''Sue wvext, tliere

xid y'et in xîost thiigs site wvas a stroiîg, sexnsible
%voilaîn. It Sexîied straxige te uIc tîxat Sile failed
ta sec wlît %vis Qa evidexit to lieir frieids. Suýe
liad corne upexi lxir xiew lioxîxe lîrepare(l to sce it
in il 110 liglit.- Was-: it axîy %Voxndel site foitnd it

xxxixttraetive ?
A gcxntlemnxx whIo lîved Ixear1 lis xlie< after a

lonîg, paixiul illxxess. I-lis w ife, w li lixid beexi
ualtirinig iii lier dle% otioxi, fiitcLd as soo1 lis lus life
w-as ovex- aun1 tîere -%vils lit) loxngexr iee( of vigil-
xllico ; .411 mxas w itîx dîtiuexxlt\ ete tu Coli-
sciux,î. s anîd %ve were quîte nxîeasy abolit hier
licalth. 'rte dlay after tie fiixacral 1 ellIed te Sec
xf 1 coild (Io axîvNtiiiiig, for lier or tdie b:uby. Site
%%*Ir- coîposcd axnd lliuu)iareitly w-cIl. Diing. îay
cl' I ex1 îrcssed iiy plc.asxxxc at tixîdixig, lier so
well, 21î1îl told lier %vc liad beexi afraid sile w-olild
bo sick.

4Nu," ,Aie juîuex.dwitî .& toile uf qjiut self-
couîiol ne aait goixîgr te be sc.

And I kiiew ,zhe w- nlluot.
Souie vears ifterw:xrd wvlîcn site w-as abolit te

ilioVe.a:, I badfe lier good-bye. f s:id 1 hioped
site wotil<l like lier xiew hioxme.

IITlîauik Votn." Site replied %vith a sxnile, Il 1 iii-

I t. wolild be :1iliost illpossible for a w-omnaxî like
tlit to fail to bc plensaatly sittnted. Site car-
ried lier utiunospliere of clier wit h lier, mîade lier
owil Il -aod li-lit , anxd stid(iotisly looked at lier

suirrounixxgi(s front the nost favorable point of
viewv.-1'li Laidies' World.

TIIE LIAS'r SuIA hI, l*E FIRST THERE.

Yotx iill notice thit, lin the placid waters of ai

lake everythiiîxg wbiclh isbigliest iii reality is low-
est ini the reflection. The liighier thie trees, the
loNver their image. Tilat is thie picture of this
world ;what is htighiest iii this ivorl is lowest la
thie othier, anîd -'vhat is liighiest ini thiat world 18
lowest iu this. Gold is on top hiere, but it is pie-
tured fas pavexulînt tixere. 'ro serve is Iooked uiponà
as ignoble here ; tiiere tliose that serve reiga, anid
tlie last are flrst. Any girl is %villing to Iling
away paste diainoiids for tie real stonies; whien a
tuit ndeiirstaiids Nvliat God C*in be to tlie soeul, lie
loses bis taste for tliings lie txsed to cate for nîost.
-Reli. I". B. Mgx

]dZAI) TII E BIBLE SIOWLY.

LMW reading is essexîtial for the ixxatery of
Sbooks. 'rhe Rey. F. WV. Robertsonî says:

' I never kxxcev but mnc or two fast read-
ers, anid reaulers of xiiany books, wvhose kxiowledge
wvas wortlîaxîythixîg. I read liard, or net at ail,
neyer skiinîiing, ixever turnixig irside to inereîy
iiîviting books ; and 1Plato,.Aristotle, Tlîneydides,
Sternxe, and Joxiathiax Edwards have passed like
the iroi amoinis of thie blood into xîy mnxtal con-
stituttioxi."1

" Harriet Martixîemi sys hiersef: "1 axîî tlie
sîowest of readers-souetixiies a page aitu r.1
But, fiiexi, wvhat site rea(l sle miallc lier oivil. 'We
nuxst read slo,.ly, wvitl deep tîxotîglit, earxiest
praer axi tîîc help) of thc Iiloîy Spirit, in ordex' to,
fret tble treasuires of divixne trtntli Nvlîiclî are lacer-
pornt ed ecxx in tule sbortest axnd seexiingly sixti-
plest sentenîces o! tlie Word of GoA.

We îîxust put away evcn goodl books whiclî
staxnd i tie Nvay of rewlixîg tlue best book of ail-
God's Book. A college lîrofessor used te startle
biis claSýs by sayixîg. Youxig genîtlemxen, (Io net
waste your tinte over good books." 0f course,
Mic boys wouîd ask, "Iowv ean tîxere 1>e Suell a
waste? Il But deeper tîxouglit woid show tliei
that if any elle gives tixie eveu to good books at
Uic eost o! xîcglcctixîg tlie hest, tîxere is deplorable
waste. -Gacirap. Io the Bible.
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A SHORT RULE FOR FRETTERS.

A yoeing trient) has beeii visiting me. Silo frets
whexî it rains and frets whcîî it shines. She frets
when others coule te see lier, aud frets wvhen, they
do net.

It i a dreadfui. thing to be a fretter. A fretter
is trijuiblesorne to herseif aud trouiblesoiv-4 to lier
frienns. W\e, to bc sure, have our trials ; but
freti,.ng does not help uis te, bear or get rid of
thein.

1 lately camne across a short ride for f retters,
whiehi they sirnl have. Here it is:

"lNover fret about "'bat yeu can't lielp); be-
cause it wevn't do any good. Neyer fret about
what you can hellp; because if yeu eau lielp it,

*do se."
Say thils wvhen yeu get up in the merning, say

it at neen, and eay it, at night ; and not only say,
but de,ý and that will be, de net fret nt all-a finle
doing.

IlBut we have aur trialr !" my yoiîg readors
say. Yes, you have; and yeur littIE, trials are
as liard te bear as our big eiles. But trettiug
doesn't lielp theni, ner wishing wo were serne-
wvhere else or somebody elso, or dwelling ypon
thom tilI they look a great deal bigger thaxi they
really are.-Sel.

NEW EYES VS. NEW TEET}I.

The Rey. Dr. P. S. lienson, a î)raiiiiiieiit Bnp-
tist ininisttr et Chicago, lias a defeetiv'e eye. A
geed mnî and bis wifft who are inenibers et the
lIeîisoîî housobiold et faitbl have feit for soie
tinie that thoir pastar wvaîuld lie nîncb îu iipraved if
the ]lie eyo could be mnade %v'hole like unito the
other.

Thiese persans are firnii bolievers iii the faith
cure theory. Why sheuld net their heloved pas-
tor have two good oyes as %velI as oee? They
%venît te, see Min about it. " We bave been pray-
ing for yoî thiatyou nîay ]lave t'vo perfect eyes,"e
tlîey said te the deeter, Il aîid hiae noew coule to
pray with you. \Vill yau net ask tlîe Lord riglit
here and îiow to, give yau a iiewv eye?"

Dr. ]-eison's reply was srlig "What
kind et teetli have yau ?'' lie suddenly asked tlîo
brother.

4"&Wlty-w.liy, thîat's a straîlge question,"7 lie
stainuioreri ; II but I (1011t illiid tehliiîg you tliat
îîîy teetlî are iiiastly taIlse."1

Il Thiat kiîîd of teotli (Ie yeu uise, sister V" lie
aske<l et theoetlier.

'' Saine kint),"I she frankly aduîitted.

. Weil, gaad frieiids," rejeinied tie dectaor,
''yu. go aîid nsk Ced to grawv saine new teeti in

your îîîeuths. Accordiîig te yaîur thîeary Ife Nvill
(Io it w'itliout delay. MVlien yeni got yoxir teethu,
couîîo arauiffl anid we %vill sec w'hat eau be donc
about tlîat îîow eye !"

Thîis hiappeiied saie little tillîe ago, se repaît
saitli. The geed pecople are still griiidiig an
artificial iilars anid Dr. 1lousoîî stili looks dewîu
oiiluiseîîigregatieîî witlî one oye. Btleeî c
farther Nvitli thuat bright aptie thîaî inast people cii
witli two.-Epu-orth lerald.

PUNISHINO THEIR GODS.

Duriug thie receuîe famille in India, the pîeople
prayed before their idals fer rajul.

The Hiadus of Aîir-ungitbad in Western Iiîdia
had hiired Brahniaii pricsts ta keeop up thieir
uaisy wership hefare tlîe village idols, and tnhly
e\pected abundant ran as thue resuIt ot thîeir
wvorship.

But after wvaiting for 'liys anîd weeks they ue-
selved te punish the gat)s, whlinîd rcceived eastly
afferings witliont, giving tlîem the Iooked-fer
bleesiug in returi. lIn saine places they iudig-
nautly hesmcared thieir idals ail over wvitli inîid,
aud closed up thue entrauce et the temple wvith
therjîs. lu othiers they fllled up) the temples with
water aîîd blocked ulp the dloors, se, that tie idols
may shîlver iu wet as a pîinislimnt fer keeping
tlîeir fields dIry.-Goqlpel in A Il Land8.
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SRMETIÎINC TO 'i'IIN ABOUT.

No boy niced evai' bc aslianed af running away
froin i a eîptation. It is olten the bravest tlîing
ta do0.

l'lc boy wlîo exorcises bis ho<ly so thitu it, gî'ows
anîd sti'ongtliens ouglit ta o exc.ercis4iiîîg bis soul
Ovei'y day, too, lest the body sbould get ableid.

A.;jtsk nover gîows sinaller ai lighitor by sitting
downi :md linent.ing that it iinu.-t bc (lotie. 'T'ei'c
is an aid inzx imu whieiî snys that, a thingr once
begîiui k haîf dono. 1'

Tho littie girl joyfully aissiired bier iiiotber the
other daly that, Silo lid found wliere thocy made
liardes. Silo had seanl a nmaî fillislintg amie. Ho
wels Imiliiîg on blis hoist foot.

Mly dcar brtidders iti sister8," roniar-kcd tbo
V'enerable eolored pastor, -dere is sainle af (le
folks in dlis cl'ivh'l gives accaw-din' ta dcit- means,
an' saine 2itca\\dtin' ta doeit- iineauiiess;. Lo's neot
have aîîv of dIo secon class heali(dis imimawni' '

It is :îii :îwvfîl thouiglt t.lat a boy 111.1y do a
wr'aig ini au liat tlitt wvi1l cause 11111 sari'aw ail

thraîigli lite: that tie character ofil ai is iii
the liailds of a1 lieedless youth. Actions tha1t
cannot be ta.keit hacI, ai- roî)aired atre "v easy ta
(10.

Th'le ins'oîrvtell îamce \ui'v pretty ýstarics
af the ueof %vard-s bv sanile af tie tribes8 ai

Afripa. Onie tribe c.l. tbnîîder -the ,kN 's gtii*";
inari iî is c:d ledI ' thie fI; ::' 's iiild', >and w'lin
ice ivssonta tbein, tliey salid, '' IL isý %ater
a.sleep. 1

I Iom dIo yaîî sîîend yoîii' Suindays ? "' s thie
fii'st of al list af questianis Pri'eneited foi'answecr ta
e'.erv Youing tulail %vlio aî1îlieb for a1 sittuation iin
the iank of Engian d. If the ansuer i., uaL satis-
factoi'V, na fiîrthlei questiotnb aira asked aînd biei.
disinlisd.

Onie eveiiig a1 yolng lady 'îbruptiy Luî-ned a
st icet voilier iliî ran a1 boy, wlîa wasll
sinudl îid i'agged aid freckled. Stopjuing assaouli
as'te <'aiiluull, silo i nied ta lîiin m said 1 ' bet,
youir puardoui. Iiffleed, I amn very saor-.."

T[ho Slitil, r:îg-gedl and freckled bay lookcd up
ini blank wiîueiinn fa,'an inistant. 'Pitn takiiig

off tlirc fouîrtîts afi al)a, ail lia bad, bawed very
la, iiiic l ii is fitce becainie Ia-st, iii a snîila, and

answered "'N'au can liov iny pariding anid %vol-
caie, mniss, anîd yer iniay min il'gin Ile lind kîî)oek

ine ciean dawn, and 1 woit't sity a word(." It
pays ta ho caurteaus.

An educated Buddhist n'as swiiîgiig bis pi'ayer
Nvlîeel aud repîeat.ing nîeiniiigless words. when
D)r. (.. F. Penitecost asked Iiiiiî:l Wla<tt are- yaî
prayiiîg fao' '' «I Oh, naotliiig,' " n'as the reply

' lioin aie yau pî'ayingr ta o' Ohi, nobody.''
WVhzt a dreai'y j)rayei'!

Thîe gi'eat Abrahiain Linicaln aiten preaelîed
wliat, lie c:dled a sermonn ta lus boys. It w~as

shait, direct, for-cible, and mnade up ai a scries ai
danol'ts," as faliows: ' Boys, doni't dr'ink, doniit

sýinoke, don't clien', don't sn'eai', don't ginble,
don'% lie, don't ducat, dan't (1i50)ey yanr
pîarenits. ",

IL is the littie woi'ds you speaik, the little
thauglit you tliîk, the littIe thiiîg youd<l or
leave undone, thue little momnents you %%azsto ai'
usi! %visely. the little Lemptatians Nwhichi yout yield
ta or avei'conie-Llie littie things ai evei'y day
that aire intiking or inarring your future lite. -
Liglit on1 tueHiddeu way.

'Plice is an aid staî'y af a1 "es8el sailing ijoun
Joppa, %vlicbl car'îied a passeiiger wl'io eut a haole
iin tie side af thîe ship) heneatl luis beiLli. Wheiî
tuao inlen ai the shlip expostulatted m ith huaii z
1What doest, thon, 0 ii-iisýerable mnan ?l t1mi

aflèijidei' calinly refflied, 'l WVhat inatters it ta
y'oî '> Th'le hale 1 hiave iiade lies uiider iny on
bei'th! " \'ot tîjat haole thek Lehip.

Our r'ace is so iiitei'N'aveii blat ita une catii dIo
eî'il miud nat îiaike atiiers suillei'. No Peison'e
actiaons stop wVitil hiiisehf.

Baývs shiould keep tlieii youitli fiee front staili.
-No boy lias a rigflit to inortgage liia iianliaad, yet
tliat is m liat lie <lacs e% eiv tMille lie sis. '[le lite
Unit %î'e nîuke for oirselves iii oui' eary cînys "'e
imist eairry ail Uîî'ough thîe years. Tliere 18 no

ets4caie f ran the serimins îi'isdeeds of yaith ; tlîeir
bli-lit is eveî' upan uis. Wlioni Nve coîîieto nîiati's

<'suite aîîd wuii to liv'e cleaui, royal lies tlie
stalins loft fraont da ys af tliauglitIessiiess are tliere
t-o imr tie beauty ani innocence of oui' lives.
\Vc iunst, carry~ oui' yautli witiî us farever ; aud

!Sauîîetiniu's it scents like a clamîkiiug, ehaiui.

,vLýY


